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isirtoundaries encompass sfartlooTs otrone teuiKttng. 

'His parishioners riumber^soihe 15,000 a year. His 
spiritual report for last year includes. 150 baptisms, 
40,000 Communions, and 800 anointings. 

These statistics are unusual — but then Father 
Rosse has an unusual "parish." He is chaplain at St. 

-Mary ŝ Hospital.——— 

A typical day for this hospital chaplain begins 
with a 6:30 a.m. Mass for the Sisters of Charity in the 
chapel on the hospital's first floor An average of 100 
patients request Communion each day and it takes 
about 4 0 minutes to distribute Communion throughout 
the hospital. ~ ' . 
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; t h e day begins witK^a&s fbr^hWisfers.-Soon-they 1»fli 
* haVe their own: chapel. 

*<.«., ^, FATHER ROSSE spends his morning Visiting pati-
>,' '«> ents from'floor toiloor, bringing a word of (Sheer, 
'*' **| | checking progress, often counseling or advising. After 

* * lunch he fits in. his recitation of the1 Divine Office, then 
is back to his rounds, giving patients an opportunity, 
for confession. He concludes each afternoon with 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament for the Sisters. 

«. | His evenings are kept available for interviews 
with student nurses or families of patients, or for- pre
paring classes. He is on duty night and day for emer
gency calls, and spends many hours in assisting the 
dying and" consoling bereaved families. 

In addition to his care of natients. Father Rosse 
also teaches medical ethics and religion courses to- the 
student nurses at the hospital. He is spiritual director 
of the Children of Mary, an organization for the 
spiritual development of the students^ as-well-as chap
lain of the Rochester Diocesan Council of Catholic 

; .1 Nurses and moderator of the Monroe County Chapter 
of Catholic Nurses. 

All in all, it's a busy life and, one that demands 
patience, sacrifice and dedication. Apparently Father 
Rosse has-all these, for he is belovedby patients, stu 

[dents and staff alike. AsjFor himselft he says* 
wouldn't %cfiange his ""parish''" for any other in the 

jUocese^ , • - -_ • • 
(Other Photos on Page 10) 

When Daddy can't be ihefe, ffctlier jrlet *©J take hU place 

P,atiehts- look- forward to the chaplain's visit. 

Nurses Skrtt 
Cleric 

"The Monroe County Chapter 
of Nunei will hold a dinner 
meeting oh Monday, Jan. 11 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Nurses Home 
of S i Mary's Hospital. 

The Role of the Catholic 
Nurse to the Non-Catholic Pa
tient will be presented by Rabbi 
Leonard A: Schoolman, spiritual 
leader of Temple Sinai, Roch
ester, and Ore Rev. Charles A. 
Behnke, D.D., full-time Protes
tant Chaplain of. the Monroe 
County Home and Infirmary. 

Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. M. Eckert, R.N., ED 4-
3365. 

"I Father Rosse confers with sister concerning progress .of; WutudenU. -

25 Years Ago 
(From files of Catholic 
Courier, Jan. 11, 1940) 

Plan* for Peace Rallies of 
Catholic, men in response to 
Pope Pius XTs appeal for pray^ 
ers and effort to end hostili
ties were announced. Diocesan 
Holy Name Union designated 11 
churches for rallies-. 

"Schools of Cooking" spon
sored by the Catholic Courier 
announced demonstration, to be 
made at Corpus Christ! Parish 
Hall. Cooking information ap
peared on' two pages of. the 
paper's current .issue. . 

Cathedral Blessing Set 

The Rosary Guild "meeting will follow the bles* 
ing service.-Bishop Casey will speak about the third 
session of the Vatican Council:"Guests from "other 
parishes are welcome to attend. 

AliiOiar* Bishop Lawrence B. Casey will give the 
., spedal4»iessmg-4)f--the-Chugch to expectanUnathers 
—' Df Sacred Me1ttT:paTish"and other Mtmroe-eg 

jshes Monday night Jan. 11 at the Cathedral at 7:45 
'^fcffi^andlwfll ineludfr.Rosary and Benediction of {he 

piessed Sacrament. To each of the mothers being 
blessed,;Sishop Casey will present a medal of St. Ger
ard, patron St. of Mothers. > • 

Day of Recollection Set 
Knighk of 

kighrue, .-'.C.&S* » ^ P ^ 1 ? * 

fourth decrea aaaembly fpoin a l i e T ^ b e . a s J B ^ J ^ ^ H ' ^ 
Day of" BecoUection'program Icil Chaplain, Be* William B. 
wi^be held on Sunday, Jan. 10, 

. It U lrafieated that thoae at 
- teadlat th« afternoon exercises 

i-lis&tiiiwlte 

Hoiberton. Sponsored by Hoch-
ehted Council No. 178 K-?i C 

ifesfi* 
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m Theaftermon *ill-he tffldj* 

bers are extended an invitation, 
to participate. 
^ ihSio i* ing ft#er Kfflgii 
nave also lent a handm.makmg 
the j>ro*r*B» V^1?^*** 
Wiednian>Sam: Sperama*,&rry 
m PriicnMrdr Armao4 Fafart 

^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ S s ^ m WSchwenkr. 

Auburn AOH 
Sets Installation 

Auburn-— the Jqhn F. Ken
nedy uivision .No. l of uayuga 
County, Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, will conduct its in
stallation of officers this Sun
day afternoon in the clubroom* 
at 7-11 East Genesee St. 'Au
burn. 

State officers will be on hand 
to perform, the Installatii 

those-to be installed 
are: Lawrence F. Malloy, preSFf. 
dent: Charles B. Wride, vice 
president; "7ohn -M. Brennaiu 

^secretary; Walter McConnell, fi
nancial-secretary; John,JEL Jfa-
jor. -treasurer; Bernard J. Me 
ikabbi chairman* of standing 
committee^.Patrick Maye ĵnair--
shaI;-Martin Brennan, sentinel; 
Joseph Ashley, Thomas May and 
Charles Phillips, trustees." 

A buffet luncheon will be 
served following the luncheon. 

Members of the Ladies Auxil
iary landTJvt̂ o t̂own friend* ant 
invited-

— — — o 

Naples Drive 
Hailed Success 

IPhe-^reeent! f a n d drive for a new ehureh-ef -St . 
Januarius, Naples, has reached, $46,100.00 to date, aci 
cording to Father'Bernard Kuchman,'pastor. 

The success, said the. pastor 
Pn;|is duc-to the TJilfajent work oi 

the committee h'eaaed, by- JPiiil-

Bmira Church 

ieersandnienK^jo^-24©^ Catholic Daughters of 

m v 

America, .will have a catered 
dinner for members and guests 
on ^Tuesday, jfafll Is) at 8:36 
p.m. in the Knights of Colum
bus Home. " : >' 

- Rev. John S. Maloney will be 
guest speaker. His topic will 
be his recent trip^o Japan, 

5^" 

Saiht-EeterlandPauCs Church, 
Elmira, is now totally, free of 
debt, it was announced at all 
Christmas Masses. 

The p a r i s h bulletin read: 
The restoration program on the 

church has been-paid* in full; 
the convent debt has been paid 
in full; and the allotment, for 
the..Sisters \of-Mercy-at Notre 
Dame—High- School -has—been 
paid i n fattf* -'7— • -Ithaca; 

Ithaca— -̂Court-Santa Jlaria- -^otlFesfing^ftTtts^au^elMn* ^ 
parish will continue-its program 
of repairs and maintenance 
with.new kneelers and a public 
addrest* system listed for the 
near future. , ^ 

."A spirit of great sacrifice is 
desperately needed to keep the 
diurchj^yrf^eb^iJhe bull^ 
tin concluded, ,-

lip Baader Team leaders in
cluded: Don Bouchard. Kobeft 
Cornish, Robert Cullinan, Carl 
Dinzler, Julian Fox, Ler, Hosen^ 
feld," William Lyon, Bay Poi-
manteer, Edward Reclenwald, 
George Rlesenberger, Nicholas 
Riesenberger, Richard Kiesen-j 
berger, Charles Shepard, Euclid 
St Pierre, Dofl Warren̂  Charles 
WScorii.- Many other parTsTiion-
ers canvas-sed for 3 yeir 
pledges. 

Joseph Connortpn of Foley 
Associates was advisor for the 
campaign. „̂ —' 

-Ait arGhitê ct̂ wjiyw/eiigaged 
soon, according: to Fr. Kuchman. 
He also-expressed hope,for as
sistance from the maany sum 
mef residents and tourists' who 
will profit from the expansion 
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BERNARD HELD'S CLEARANCE 

OF. ALL REMAINING 
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Convenient Payments Arranged 

; with No Carrying Charge; 
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r-i<i$ labeled tp show 
country of or/gin'of ^ 
• . imported furs 

Stop lues.-, 
Thurs. 'til ?, 

Ro'chester's Largest Exclusive 
Furrier—Euclid at AtUs St. 

neat Wdfown 
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